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F ive C h osen 
I i.:*í*:.:*jjfJru',:ll

F F¡ t L lidency. Pascoe edged out EleaDor
fOf ÞefKgley lrranco ror vice-presidencv.

I freasurer Po6t.^JlLo.nterence l-.Y':'_:10:11îT::1 d":Ti::1_.r:9l
lHtll. and Cecil Lane for treasurer,

The tr'resno Junior College Stu- I and Alfreda, Barton won oye¡ Migg

(Continaed on Page 3)

dent Counbil is paying the expenses
to send flve tr.JC students and one
administrator to the Student'Worlcl
Affairs Conference to be held in
Berkeley on ^A.prll 20, 2I and. 22.

, Those students attending are
Patrick tr'oley, Janes McGee, The-
resa Ba¡ile, Marian Tatman, aDd
Patricia Esterholdt. They will be
accompanled by Noel Ffodsham,
hidtory lnstructor.

The main Bpeakers will be Louls
J: Halle a¡d Rgymontt J. Sontag.
I{alle was associa,ted with the
United States Department of State
from 7944-54, member of the Pol-
icy Planning Staff, Department of
State, 1952-54, awa¡ded. the John

! .vv P^ vyfqvs!

Barton, secretary; and Genevieve
(Genny) Schellenberg, treasurer.

Frpnco for the secretary post.
. Olga Hernandez was appolnted
temporary chairman by Mlss Willa
Marsh, dean of students.

The hembers attencling the
meetlng voted to have a .llnner,
It wlll be. held in the Hacienda
Motel May 25 at 7:30 PM. Love-
lace will be the master of cere-
monles.

Dinner Ticket Price
_ Lovelace saitl that the ticketg
priced at $2.75 will be on sale f¡on'
M.ay 7 through ã during uoon ln
both bookstores.

Lovelace said graduating stu-
dents not in-school may punchase
their tlckets in tr'SC bookgtore or

QUEEN HOPEFULS-One of these girls will reign over the Spring Formql. The crrndidctes
cre, front row, Ieft to right, F¡onkie White, Elecrnor Fronco, ond -Dionc Avilo. Bcrck row
crre _Morgcnet _Mqrtinez, Edith Foroth, Marie DeRuosi, Judy Hill, crnd Dorothy Rubcld. Jcrr-ice Ross ond Mory l,ørotte cre not pi_ctured.

T

Election Routine

registrar, on the maln campus,

Other officers elected we¡e BobThe voting will be from 8 .A.M tol -'-:":^ -^^:""^' s¡çvLçu wç¡e Dvu
, I pascoe, vice_president;, .{-lfred.a

NO. 22 | Mrs. Margaret Thoms on the F'SC I I t r
*,lca'pus. lLOVglACg lS

Campaigning for offtce will be- | - ,gin .A,Brll 24 antl contl
PM May ?. îhe nomi¡"tåî""i:"o",ll C hosgn As
ii",X."'"'"ïl:'"1 Tiä'ffi#'îT I AA P res i d e n t
:.;:"T- j:-"-",:"::ifl,*:31n^"t*:l ooo Lovèrace, a business maJor,may be conducted on May 10, butl ---.-; vsv..vpÞ EøJv¡'

__-_. ^,-^:-^_,"'j--_'lwas elected president of tho aþsoìcampaisnins must close ,ail ff: I .ì"t" 
-'ãi"-r"rs 

dee¡ee candidates¿ers be removed by 3 PM on MaVl¡îrU g.-
10.

Cofton Day Is Ten Nom¡nafed For
To Br! A:prÍ't.t6
.3""T": "fPJlt""{3" I 5 p rT n g- Fö r m aT' Q u ee n

ll*l,.t"åj'ä:î ìt'n Î"#"i:l Tãn_Fresno Junior Coltege coeds are nominees for queencampus Gvm rrom 11:20 -*M ,.lor rYictlö;iliääriää"":;"h'iäiJi"";ä'11'.i-j,ü;i-äilíi12:40 PM' ,lfrom I to l2PM in the Yosemite Room of the T{ae.iende Motel
12:40 PM.'¡v ¡ ¡q¡ 

- lfrom g to 12 PM in the Yosemite Room of the Hacienãa Motel.This affair is being sponsoredl nlo nan¿ìiÄofac q-À lhoì- cnnncnrìnc ^----i--+:i-^ i*^1,,J^The candidates and their sponsoring organizations includebv the Ässociated *-"ï"-1^::T'l oiana evib, iréÃtrman ãias.;'trnäri" 1Ëdr;;i;\I.;*"" õiüb;denrs. Dancing will bee]13ronor-l;dth-F.;ath, phi rheta Kappa.;fly to the music of Lowell Spencer.
a King ancr eueen cå.ií" *iiiloteanor tr'rancor Associated wom-lRedKeyPlonsSole

be selected on the basis of theleD Students; Jutly HiIl, Alnha I Bobbie Burton, Rett Key prési-
Cfrl with the most outstanding I Gamma Sigma; Dorothy Rubatd, ldent, announced that the club will
dress and the fellow with the mostleni Beta Lambda; frantie White, l.poo.o. a cake sale Wednesclay on

Refreshments ìFill be served. I Ravmond Hamilton' chairman
,--,-^lof the contest committee. said thechairmen ror rhe arrair are iuagelor the :::T:t -"9_-i1l!_t!l_till_tl-'queen will be chosen by six judges,

cha\rman, Dorothy Rubald; refresh- l 
qqteu :1t' "o uuuÞE¡¡ vJ ù6 Juu6çÞ'

ñ^n+ ^È^riñ^s D^ni+ñ ^i^,-. ^-rlwho will use a point scale of.onement chairman, Bonita Clair; and.
special project 

"rr"¡"-"r, 
' rãi1t".!"tt ott each of tfe.fiv3 s:*lÍi-

Jones. c¿tions: a yote of students at the

,Àesod{¡tion .modal tnlfrom Mise-Mars\ at ttre maln ca^m-
1941 for book "Birds'Âgalnst Men." lpus.

Sontag taught history at the Uni- I Miss Marsh said that tbe last
yersity of lowa" Princeton Univer-lday to order graduation a¡nounce-
sity, and the Unlversity of Califor- | ments is Monday. She sald they
nia at Berkeley. , I may be ordered iu eit.her of the

Housing wtll be furnlshed by the lbookstores.
severel fraternitles and sororities I Commencement practice
of UC. I Mlss Marsh saicl that the com-

James Barile, representative-at- | mencement practlce is Tuesday,
large on the student council, waslJune 5 at 6:30 PM in the Roose-
chairma¡ of selecting the dele- | velt High School Äuditorium.
gates. Each delegate r¡rote a let- | ' Lovelace sald that the next
ter listing his quallfications for at- | meettng of A-4. degree candidates
tending the conference. I is May 1 at noon in S32,

Bobbie . Burton, presidenr 
:r I i,ili"¿.iål"lT#:ili'"i:"'"::iïl

AWS, is inviting all the studetrtsl;^",:j-,
to pa¡ticipate in the event.

.A,lso formal bids for the Spring
tr'ormal will be available during
this event. Miss Rubald, general
chairman, will be in charge of the
bids.

Fresno JC Hosts
l.a.F,l
Junror )ctence latr

The tr.JC is currently playing
host to tr'resno's first annual Jun.
ior Science Fair, which started
Tuesday and will enal toalay.

The primary aim of this project
is to stimulate interest in science
among students in the ?th, 8th and
9th grades and to giYe recogaition
to students who shdw outstanding
ability ln this\fiejtl.

Dr, Lewis A. Follansbee, Herman
Remple, of Twluing Laboratories
antl Herbert H. Wheaton, profes-

'sor of engineering of the tr'resno
State College, judgerl the exhibits
Monday and awards to the winners
lrere announced Tuesday.

Patricia .A,ddington of Yosemite
(Continued on Page 2)

'ryC OR BTIST-The five students qbove will reqresent FJC in the Centennicl po'rcde on
April 21. þey cre, Þft to right, Pot Jones, ,4,l Copus, Lucretic¡.DeBenedetto, tiuben Bcn-
rios crrd Rochelle Hcrford. Story on poge three.
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GRADUATING CtAS'S

Get those orders for onnouncements ¡n.

Deodline is next MondoY, APril I ó.

We must controct for ot leosr 400 to gef our
Speciol Price ol22c

ALSO CARDS AT $t.9O PER l0O

Your BOOKSTORE

tnEs[0 Jtrxt0B c[u,DGt

flMPfrEE
mtüruffi

CIUB NEWS

Ne'wmqn Club
Holds'Porty

Op¡nions Vary On
Rock-Roll Music

Ruby Erickeon, another educa'

Gorillas lnvade Campus
For Fresno's Centennial

Fresno Junior
sex of Fresno
for the Flesno
April 19 and

close April22.
Sincô Fresno is 100 years old.this year, the city will go

back and live 18tí6 all over again. The gents are Sirowing
long sideburns, (southern style), a bar mustache or an
tractive soattee: .

Publlshed weekly by the lou¡nalis¡n stualents of the f'resno Junlor
College, 1130 O.Street, trlesno, Califgrnta, and composed at the Central
Caltfornia Typog¡aphic Service, phone 3'3001. Unstgaetl edltorlals are

the expression of the editor.

Speciol Rotes

KNOBBY flOASE

CAFE

Acrocs from Main Gompus
on Divisoderq,, St.

WETCOME

JC STUDENTS

ó5c SPECIAI

HATúBURGER

SHAKE & FRIES

To Students

The Newman club held a party
.A,pril 6 from 8 to 12 AM tn St.
John's social hall.

Pat Foley, president of the local
F''JC club, said the event was an
Easter party for all tr'resno State
College Newman Club members.

The commlttees who wer€ aP'
pointed to wo¡k with tÀe chalrman
for the party were.Mq,¡llyn Snytler,
d,ecorations; June Treat, entertaln'
ment; Lu DeBenedetto, ¡efresh'
o€nts; Dorothy Rubaltl, lnvlta'
tions, and cleanup, Foley.

Adolph Mencloza'g band, provlded
the' nusic for danclng entl there
was entertalDment.

The.entertalnment con8lsteal ot
solos by Ruben Berrios antl Foley;
r, song by Russell Ttptou and Mlgs
Rubakl; a,nal paûtoEltnes by TonY
NaJera, . Marle DeRuosl, Dolores
Crltz, antl Mlss Snyaler.

AìrVS
Bobble Burton. presldent of tåe

Asaocl¡ted'Wonen Stutlents, s¿lal
¿ reunlon of all Dast AWS Presl'
deDt8 l8 belng pla.uned for Mstr 1t
ln tbe home of Mrg. Hazcl Peder'
sen, the club sponsor.

The past AWS prestaleDts who
wfll recelve lnvlt¿tlons to the re'
unlon ¡re Mrs. Leons CYr, Mre.
Fretl A¡drews, Mrr. Sue Sùeehau,
Llla Lee Haskell, MargareL Mar'
gpslau, Beatriz Cleelelska, Ann¿'
belle Celhoun, De¡lene Steffen,
LolB Tvede, F¡ances Purro¡ llllen
TeUy, Carol Barsottl, and Eleanor
Flanco.

Mlss Bu¡ton, pregident of .ÀWS
and her cablnet wtil stteud the re'
unlon and Mtes WUla Marsb a,Dal

Mrs. Caryl Houèk wlll be the
gue8t8.

CATENDAR
OF THE WEEK

APRIL 12-
12 noon-Alpha Gamma Sigma,

M117
12 noon-Freshman Clasg, main

campue, 89
Etate campus, M211

.APRIL 17-
11 a.m.-Student Court, S22
12 noon-Latin Am'erican, S10
APRIL Ir
3 p.m.-Campus ActivltY' 417
7:30 p.m.-Newman Club, S22

Josephine Qulntana, a sophomore
physical educatlon maJor, "I really

nJoy Rock-and-
¡nusic, espe-
'Heartbreak

by Elvls
. Ae fa"r as

am conce¡¡ed,
have seen no

brought
bout by thls

4usic (It
re sends Ec!)

trom juke boxes."
Bobby Jones, najorifg ln educa'

tlotr, "Rock-a,ntl-Roll music ls t¡€at
u¡hen I'm ln
talû Eoods -thtnk thts type
nuslc ¡llays
people's
antl tblé ls e
of DaDy
and
moods. It ls
over blg now
It can neYcr
live those wonderful and sootùlng
classlcg." .

C. Lowoll Spenccr, nuslc ln'
structor, "To De q ilfifc of tà16 lE
lnterestlng, ercltlug an<l fi¡n but

whoD lt coEes to
tt iD

of good
I tbtnk it

ls on the lowest
of the latlcler.

It ls a style of
that m ay
become re-
and devel-
so that it

may be acceptable but now lt seens
to have a tendeucy to go to tbe

other extreme. tr.or me a verY llttle
ls enough, åny mor€ ls too much."

Paul L. R. Mueller, English in-

structor, "I Per-

sonally do not en-lríi

Joy Rock-and-Roll
muslc but I have
no objectlon to
others
it. I see no
fqr having this
nusic fron juke
boxes."

it will last too
long, people wlll

tion najor, "I
think Rock-a n d-

muslc is all
t, but I would
want to listen

it all the tlme.
pref er some-

g more classl-
I don't thiuk

probably fln(! somethlng new that
they wilt llke better"'
'JoAnn Wileon, e freshma¡ ele'

nentary educatlon uaJor, "I enJoY

llstenlng to Roc
and-Roll mu¡lc
tlmeg, Some , o
the songa
have catchy
a¡tl help to
up your
when you tr€
lng low. EÞen
I don't tbink
type of muslc
l¿st any loDger thsD 'tùe otåer cur.
rent popula,r typee.

JC Plays Host
- - 

a t a ,

I O )Crence Farr
(Contìnucd from Pagc I )

Junlor lllgh School, won the glrlg
sweepeta,ke wlth a sectlonal vlew
ol the human hea¡t. IIer dtsplaY
wag congtructed from Pla'ster of
perls.

Lee Sotlerstron, also of Yo-
eemlte JES, won the boy's swe€P-
stake rward with a worklnt model
ol a steam englne. Walter
Schwarz ¿nd Jln Caltlwell of E ott
Mtller JIilS. won the grouP award
wtth thei¡ dlsplay of the offæt of
denslty of lisht upon vlsion.

These three ent¡les wlU be dls'
ptayed at the Senior Sclence Falr
whlch is to be held in l¡he Memo'
rial Àuctitorium .A'Prll 23-2?.

There were also 28 merit awards
given to other entries

sight
shoes

held

JAYCEE BARB R SHOP
2430'stonislous St.

STUDENTS: GE[ CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES
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SATES SERVICE RENTATS

START THE NEW SEIYIESTER RIGHT -
FOR RENT.OR SALE

New Porloble .

Typewriters
3 monthi renl

opplies on purchose
Ecsy Terms t

All ùlokes qnd Model¡

FnESil0 ùFFICE IIIACHINE C0.
6ó0 VAN NESS PHONE 4-;46;67

Tbo Preforred ConPus Slock ol

FAESNO J[
A sleck camnDs clâssic-wlth volumcs

of stylc. Con¡inuous walstband, slimfy
trpercd.lln€, big hip palch pockctt

-thcy'vÊ got oycrything ! Choose ahem

for brcezc-wciSht comfort ln a vâricty
' of washab¡c febrics...Thc season's

ncwcst colors. Waist sizc 26 to 36.

Insíst.on the Angeles PEGGERT
labcl at fine shops everywhere

l.r tlilut¡GrunlIG G0.
iatot¡t¡a:o r"^o¡¡aa¡ ot rrt A.r ¡ao co.

HEY, WAIT! OPEì( THE
DooR! oucv!

RENT A ROYAT!

BROWNIE'S ilAFFTER SERVICE
DUAI fiIUFFIERS FOR AtI CARS

COIIIPTETE IINE OF STOCK MUFFTERS - I{EADERS

2535 VENTURA PHONE 2'2092

REED'S UNION' 
Across from Fresno JC

TRITON OIt 7@O GASOIINE

SATES SERVICE RENTATS
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PRETTY-Pretty Pct Spomer, freshmsr business moio¡, dis-
plcrys the pcrr"sies thcrt Rolph Trosi, FJC's gcndener, grew on
the rrain clmpus.

Election 'Routine

To Begin Monday
' 

(Continued from Pøge I )
2 PM on May 8 antl from 8 ÂM to
2 PM ou May L In case of a rè-

vote lt will Þe held on May 11 on
the m¿in campus from 8 AM to
11:30 .A.M and on the l'SC camDus
from 12 PM to 3:30 PM.

The electión booths will be set
up at one statlon in the m¿in of-
tice near the library. On the tr'SC
câmpus the èlection will be coa-
ducted ln t.he library office east
of the ltbrary.

The student body offlcers include
a president, vlce-presldent, secre-
tary, treasurer, aud sl* reDreseu'
tatiìes-at-large.

Those servlng on the electlon
coronlftee are Mlss Hemeudez,
Ronald Eidmlnster, Cleo Lumpkl¡r,
Russell Tlpton, Eutene Covey, and
Beverly Martell. The faculty ail-
vlaers a¡e Mlss .W'tU¡ M¿rsh..the
dean of students; Dr. Rolf TV. Or-
tlal, and Floyd Qulck.

Quallflc¿tlons for student body
offtc6 l¡cluile membetshlp in tàe

tEÍ tlils oNE slNK lN. It',s titled: Lucky-moking golfe,r lining

up putt. He may miss the'putt, but,he's not missing out on betúer

taste. Luckies give you better taste every time. That's because

they're made of ûne tobacco-light,mild, naturally good-tasting

tobacco that's ToASTED to taste better. so follow,through-
join the swing to Luckies. Nothing beats beüter taste-and you'll

say Luckies are the best-tasting cigalette you ever s¡noked!

DROODLES, Copyrighü 19õ3 bv Roger Price

tr.JC Ässoclateal StualeDt Borly, at-
tenda¡co at thò Junlor College for
one Eemost€r exc€tlt nomlnees for
preslde4t, who Dust have attended
two or more semesterE. rDd 8tu-

NEW LOOK-Ton Gcrner, publicity commissioner, cm-
nounced thct lights have been instolled in the bulletin board
on the main ocmpus of the Fresno Junior College. ïhe elec-
tric shop qltemoon clqss ir¡stolled the lights under the su-
pervision of Tf/olter Ridge, shop instructor. The shop stu-
dents include Burgcrr Rose, Melviq ïV'elch, Lloyd Ptpkin,
Eugene Tcveres, ørd John Bcnkheäd. Shown in the pic.
ture cbove, left to right, cne Ridge, '\¡r/iilicsn McDonqld, cmd
Gcr¡rer.

Studentst

EARil r25!

BE YUISE - ADVERTISE -
TIIE RATUIPAGE

oo

sPooK's LAul{DlY
Walter Ostemørt

U. of Florina

aaaa
oa.oa
aaaa
.aaa

WORK DONI IY
NSAT WOODPECK¡N

PøuJiæI'aw '
Banørd

CHAIN l3Tftl
Fra.nk Spæ¡
U. of llto;as.

Cut youreelf iu ou t'he Lucþ
Droo-rltre cotd mi¡e. We PaY $26
for all wõ r¡¡e-gnd for ã whole

IUGKIES IASÎE BEIÍER J Ct"oner, Fresheti Smoofher!

Fresno JC To Have Entry ln
County Centennial Parade

A¡t Glonzales, a Fowler ta,Dchet,

a¡d owncr of both entrles has Êiven
the Ju¡Ior collegc Dorrûlsslon to r¡8e

the dray a¡d the bucgY. Gonzales
satat the dray was used ts a tnrck
n ttre earlY daYs to haul PleDos,
e¿fes, anal heavY hardware.

Dr. Doyle's buggy was used olr

hts qaUs in the earlY days of tr're8'

no County, ¿t Shaver L¿ke.
Ruben Barrlos, a stualent body

co'ùB-ci¡ 4ember, is .lu ghqlEe Pt
the arranget¡ents for the Dara,de.

Ba¡rios said tàat four students
wlll ritle in the ttray on the parade

day and one will ride in the Doyle
buggy.

The students ritllng tn the tlray
are Patricia Jones, Lucretla De

Benedetto, Al Copus, anat Barrlos.
Rochelle Harfo¡d will be in the
buggy.

Barrios has arranged for the
rental of the costumes, which the
student council will PaY for'

Joe King Will Host
Male Foculty Members

John R, McOarthY, Preslclent of'
the FJC Faculty Club, announced

that the male members of the club
are holding e stag PartY SaturtlaY
at the home of JosePh W' King.
The purpose of the PartY is to Pro'
mote a little more fellowehiþ
among members.

DRIVE SAFELYI

LUCKY.DROODTES! DO,EM.YOURSEtF!

iltEccA
BÍllÍørd lheoue

213d TUI.ARE

"Where the Stols PlqY"

B¡LTIARDS

SNOOKER

POOL

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMA[Y

TUNCHES

AND
SCHOOL SUPPTIES

STANIS1AUS ond O STREETS

cI.GAhEITES

oÀT.co p*oDucr ot ilh/rr.,*.*fut""""?arrt "rf ^MERrcA's 
LtADtNo MANUFA.T'RER oF cro^RErr's
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Roms Crush
Pirstes Jn

Leogue T¡lt
Fresno Junlor College added an'

other win to its baseball record
in dumping the'Porterville Junior
College Plrates, 6-3, to give them
thelr 12th victory anct their fou¡th
in cônference PlaY against two
losses.

The Ra.ms now hold a¡ overall
season,recorq of 12 wins ancl elght
loBses.

tr*rêeno in the Past 'fêw ,weeks
has triumpheal over ;Stocktbn, 21-

S, a+tl lost to them, 9-8, in 11 in-
niDgs. They won from A¡teloP'e
Valley, 10-6, and defeatecl Porter'
ville JC, 13-?, in the Bakersfield
Baseball ,Tournament.

Ram Nefters Hope
To Upsef COS Today

The Fresño Junior College tennis team will try to upset
the strong College of Sequoias today in Visalia in a Central
California Junior College athletic contest.

It will be the third test fo¡ the Rams in CCJCA plav. FJC
won its opener from Porterville by walloping the Pirates'4-l,

then lost last TËursday to the

Fresno Ploys l"ïfl"'#ffi1
COS Tuesdoy

The Rams are ti€d for second
place with the Tigers, each team
having slx points to its credit,

The Visalla team nas won the
The F resno Junio¡ College nams 

I titie eight years out of the nine
nestllng ln second place in the|years that it has competett in the
Central , California Junior Colleb" I t"aeue.

Àssociation sta,Ddlnæ wlll meetl tr'resno's depth should lle i¡'the
the College of Sequoias îuesalay I singles teams. Louise Taylor and
on the Romain diamond. John De La Rosa should be strong

The Rams also meet the Fresno|contenders for the CCJCÀ title'
State Junior Varslty ln a practlQe I UBsetting the Giants wlll be úo
game today anrt the Parks .A.ir I elasy task for Coach Dean La^r
Force Base tomo¡row. sen's squad. The Visalia College

Ram Coach Clare Slaughter wi[lreports that it has four retqrnlng

MIXED-Louise Toylor crnd Stcrr Nielson cne shown before
the Reedley gqme.

Fresno Juñior College W¡ll Have
The Rams went on to Post w.i¡rs

"Jl""T:f.: i'îi:i":" åi::,-à'-; I W re s t I i n g, G o I f T ea m s N e xf Y e a r
and Reedley JUnior College, 12'4,1 The Fresno Junior College willl$1,600; basketball, $1,900; foot'
ln a Central California Ju¡¡Jor Col-l nave competitive wrestling and llaU, g5,000; track, g?00; tennls,
lege Association game. doü next school term. 9500; awartls, $1,200; conference,

$735; suest fund, $200.

Oral arts, $1?5; publicitY, $120;

Rampâ,ge, $3,200; social affair,

$1,100;; student welfare, $35; antl

In the Porterville game F-Ìesnol paut Starr, director of athletics,
opened the first inning with a runl requestetl g300 for wrestling and
on hits by Larry Keller and Oor'lçfSO for golf at the bud.get meet-
man Ma,rtin. The. Rå.ms.added one I ing Aprit 3;l
moie f¡ the thtrtl and two mor€ I Other reqqests for fall semester
in tbe.sixth inning, on a walk tplare, assemblies, $400; baseball, lyearbook, $2,000.

probably go along wtth his usual I 
w-omen letter -irtr¡ers, and a crop

lineup of Ka'lem Barsedan or lluey I 
of Þromlslng freshmen'

Davis, first base; Larry Garcia,l Probable FJC stârters include
secondbase; DormanMartln,short-lDe La Rosa, men's singles; Mlss
Étop; Don-Birkle, thirtt base; Uittl taytor, women's singles; .{l.Copus,
'Wallace, left field; Larry Keller;lStan Nielson, men's döubles; Ann
center field; John Misakian, rightlMowrey, Eleanor Franco, Ìvonen's
field, a¡al La.rry Kaprlelian'behindl doubles; Josephine Quintana, Jlm
the plate. McGee, mired doubles.

Joht Mlsakia¡, a double bY Mtlt
Wallace, a fielders choice, andallace, a fielders choice, anctll

. error by the Pirates. ll
John rroxel sot the .,nT]lt l:.:ll

an error by the Pirates.

antl hetd the Pirates to two hits
in the 6ix lnnings he worked. Tror-
el was creclited ,vrith the win al'
though he needed help in the sixth
from tr'red Garcia.

Martin led all the batters with
a two bagger and two singles'
Larry Garcia returned to t{e Ram
Iineup and collected a pair of hits.
Ga¡cla' had been out with a leg
injury suffered in the Stockton
gâme.

Bucs Rout

Track Meet
The Modesto Junior College Pi-

rates, scorlng'firsts in all but four
events, swept to an easy 82'40 track
and field vlctory over the FTesno

JuDIor College Rams FriclaY ln a
practlce meet in Moaleeto.

AJter the meet Ram Coach lIans
'Wiedenhoefer sald that he thought
his boys tlitl very well. "It was

supposed to be a three waY meet,

one team didn't show uP and Tre

just didn't have enough Personnel
to compete on atr even ba.sis with
Modesto."

'Wiedenhoefer Pointetl out that
Tom Sano won the discus throw
with his best heave of the season'

130 feet, 6% inches. He also said

that Fred Ruffin â"nd J. C' White
are rapidly iúproving as sprinters,
and that Âl Brown ran his
half mile of the season.

Ruffln took the centurY in 10

seconds flaþand White came ùr

thircl in. the same event' Brown
ran thirtl in the 880.

Mylum KellY took the 440 for
the Rams with a time of 61.5. Lee

Baker captu¡ed the Pole vault with
a leap of 72 f.eet 6 inches.

The summaries:
1o0-suffin, F; McNeil, M; white, F;

toäro-rn*"u, M; Ruffin, F; ltrhite, F;

"lo'o-*"rr", F; smith, M; BeneBton, M;
6t'ru,io--cu"*ri, 

M; Jar<line, M; Brown, F;
ttili,t;-""", M; Foreman, F; Tginger,

"t*T'9;?i"-"¿le, M; cwres, M; Fore-

-ilJi":åf*cobb, M; smith, ¡.; Loek-

Fresno ln

Satip¡þ fõarse[fwith a Milder. Better-Thsting smoke-
packed for more pleasure by exclusive AccuRay

A touch will tell you . ..aD Accu-Ray Che'ster-
freldß more perlealy packed. . . and that means
Ctesterfipld sat¡sftes the most . . . burns more
cvenl¡ smokes mucli smoother.

To fhq tosle, loo . . . CtrestÈrÊetd packs more
pleasure. Firm and pleasing to the lips. . .mild yet.
deeply satisfying to the taste. . . Chssærfield alo¡e
is pleasure.packed by Accu-Ray. [Ir8.SÉ

r [fgtf,

çr-rrffr-*.-Ct¡.

a

_21',_..t0y2" i
a

21', l0y2",l
20' 2",
' 6"; Bu¡ke,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERÎISERS
{vrILD, YET THEY {talal-/. ^.TH E MOSTI


